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Our Spring Neckwear display-

is Qf great interest to good

I
Dressers

H Weve new Scarfs in the
best models Silks of unus-
ual

¬

l Exclusive
beauty

Scarfs that
youll not see everywhere

I j
25c 50c 51 to 150

I

Youll find here Sir Neckwear
oh refinement that is so differ-
ent from the ordinary that
youl appreciate it at a glance

Fred M Nye
Co

Wash Ave 2413

iTl-

Values irg Our
t

Su t Dept
i We start this season in

suits with the best values
nobbiest styles latest materi ¬

als and colors

Smart Norfolk jackets in
black and white checks
dressy cntawnys with fancy

I pleated skirts white serge
suits with the chick 36inch
jackets suits in all wool ma-

terials
¬

Well tailored Sat-
in lined New shades
Pleated Skirts

SPRING STARTER
i 1375
t Others 1650 1750 and up

r

t

The
L Ii 0

ffl Wykes Co
2335 WASHINGTON AVE-

r wT

i

RANDOM

t

I

I REFERENCES
f WantedTo leas o for one or two

years a lionse with S or 10 rooms
Bench preferred Call rod Phono

I 72t1

Operation Performed Mrs William
Cook wife of the chief train agent of
the Southern Pacific for the
Salt Lao division successfully with-
stood

¬

the operation performed upon
her this morning for the removal ofa growth from the breast Reports
from the home this afternoon were to
tho effect that Mrs Cook was resting
easyB

CL Butter Is as good as the
best

Kodak finishing Trlpp 310 25th
street

Coal call up Parker Co forIrates on lump nut and slack
For Sl1eohl mats Good to put

under carpets Inquire Standard office
l

Inspection Trip Superintendent
Manson of the Southern Pacific com-
pany left for the west this rooming
on a tour of Inspection of the division
The trip will be made as far west as
Sparks Nevada A greater portion of
the time taken for the trip will be
flpent in Palisade COon inspecting I

the repairs being made lo the line
I

which suffered heavily during the re
cent washout Upon his return trip
Superintendent Munson will Inspect
the work that is being done ou thcr
cutoff

COAL Call up Parker k Co tor
rates on lump nut and clack Parker
Coai Co-

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
Third dance of the season Royal
Dancing Academy Thursday evening
March 24th Tickets 50c couple Ex-

tra
¬

lady 25o

Puro food only Charles Cafe-
teria

¬

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
Third dance of the season Royal
Dancing Academy Thurcday evening
March 24th Tickets 60c couple Ex
tra lady 2Gc

Here to invest Frank Sharp of
Provo is spending a few days in Og-

den

I

He states that ho may enter
Into business relations here Ho Is
pleased with Ogden and feels that he
might Imcst some money here

Bakery goods at Charles Cafe-
teria

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
Third dance of the season Royal
Dancing Academy Thursday evening
March 24th Tickets 50c couple Ex j

tra lady 25c

Castle Gate Clear Crock and Rock
Springs coal 550 pet ton cash on
delivery Phone 149 Robt B Lewis

All kinds of coal S550 cash deliv-
ered

¬

M L Jones Coal Co

Frederick C Flanders died this
morning at 230 a m at the Ogden
General hospital Funeral notice will
be announced later

Fifes have inst received a car of
lime Give us a call Ind 790

TAt every white rib honer remember
Friday Mnrch 25 and get In working
trim

In the district court before Judge
Unwell this morning a nniianii was
granted In the case of Cyrus Charles
against Charles Kevolootls and others
1 he action has been before the court
for the past two days mill Is for the
restitution of the store building at No

> 132 Twentyfifth street
Lot tho friends of tho needy tho

unfortunate the weak and of those
who havo been bound by Satan lo
those many years remember gift
day Friday March 25

Bread of quality Charles Cafo
term

350 buys a ton of Best Rock
Springs on the market Phone 27
John Fnrr

The Alumni association of the Og
den High school has arranged to give
a dancing party April 1st Invitations
are out and a jolly good time Is antic-
ipated

¬

Remember the ladles who collect
the gifts will wear white ribbon
badges and in return for the favor
will pin upon the gher a small sou-
venir which will be duly honored b-

all collectors
BornTo the wife of Clarance

Stephens a daughter Monday morn
Ing March 21

For Raster every woman should
wear Patrician shoes Youll know
the reason when you try on the shoe
Claries

B Van der Shult has begun the
construction of a 1000 residence on
Twentyeighth Btrcpt between Madi-
son and Volker avenues

Every man should wear a Pack ¬

ard shoe Easter they arc the most
dressy darks

Now York London Paris and Ber-
lin

¬

the great fashion centers of the
world pay tribute to Patrician as
the acknowledged leader in dictating
fashion Every woman should have
a Patrician shoe for Easter wear
Clarkb-

Mayers Martha Yashington Com-
fort shoes for anlc by Ilorrocks Bro

tiE SAW COMET

75 YEARS AGO

Chicago March 23 Fernando Jones
hns Joined Hulleys club And if all
goes well with Jones and the comet
there will be n double celebration at
ISol Prairie avenue on the 2Cth of
next May One part of tho celebra-
tion

¬

will be in honor of the ninetieth
anniversary of Mr Jones birth anti
the houor of the Ilrst recurrence of
his views of the longawaited comet

Yes I remember Halleya cornet
gald Mr TOUCH last night As I re
member it was visible In Chicago for
about two weeks It did not create
much excitement among the white
people but the Indians were greatly
affected by the phenomenon All the
tribes In the northern part of Illinois
were called together and special cere-
monies

¬

In propitiation of the heavenly
visitors Tere Indulged In by the rod
men 1 was 15 years old at the time
and I was then living near old Fort
Dearborn

I have witnessed some remarkable
things during my life but none that
was any moro wonderful than Hnllcys
comet And If It shall come again on
my ninetieth birthday I will count my-
self

¬

more greatly blessed than man
other men

I

>
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The beauty of American films lies in their truthful portrayaloC life of nal people of real social renditions

SAVED FROM THE TIDE pictures life among rough fish ¬

ermen of a little const town

THE PENCE ON THE BAR Z RANCH is a story of aplucky western girl who defends her rights with a rifle but ofcourse fell in love with the transgressor

HIS LAST BURGLARY is unique in plot and portrayal
Tile Biograph ietoitwell its hard to believe they arc acting be ¬

fore a camera so true are they to life

Another fine Ostrich picture at the JOIE lehighlSthe children-
A pretty colored picture very short shows the Bible story ofJOSEPHSOLD BY HIS BRETHREN

Then tin Comics aro bettor than usual and more of them Youllbe pleasod with every bill this week

LADIES SOUVENIR MATINEE ISIS THURSDAY

f
AFTERNOON

BAil FOttFUTEV

IN POUCE COURT

In the police court this morning
Jim Price said he was unlawfully
drunk yostcrda > and that ho was
ready to meet the sentence of the
court He was sentenced to pay a
tine of 5 or servo five days In the
city jail Jim is out of money and is
spending his time in jail

John Williams was arraigned on the
charge of vagrancy and entered n
plea of guilty The city attorney
stated to the court that it was an ag-
gravated

¬

case of vagrancy and sug-
gested

¬

that If the court saw fit It
might be well to hear testimony
Judge Murphy stated that ho would
withhold the pronouncing of sentence
until this afternoon Williams re-
quested that he be permitted to give
ball for his appearance but the re-
quest

¬

was denied
John Albert was charged with dis-

turbing
¬

the pence and when ho was
arraigned before the court ho was In
a quandary to know Just what to say
He stated that he was not well versed
in court matters and he did not know
whether ho was guilty The question
of selfjustification arose In his mind
and the court advised him that he I

had better enter n plea of not guilty
ana lot the matter come up for hoar
ing so that the court could bo fully
advised as to the merits of time case
This was done nnd the caso will be
heard this afternoon

When the name of Samuel Mncow
ski charged with vagrancy was
called II y the clerk this morning
hero was no rcHponso The offender
had been placed undo a bond of 100
and his failure lo appear caused the
court to make an order forfeiting the
bail

COLORADO OY3-

TA A JOURNEY

Tho senior class of the Colorado
State School of Mines at Golden
Colorado who lsltcd the mining
camps of Utah last summer will ex-

tend
¬

their visit to the Montana camps-
in and about Butte null Anaconda
where they expect to spend ten days
instudylng conditions in mines and
smelters

The class numbering about fifty
students and professors will arrive in
Ogden over the Denver Rio Granule
Mny 9 at 710 a m The will leave
for Butte on the Oregon Short Line at
1 15 the following morning The fol-

lowing ten days will he spent at the
Butte mines and the Anaconda smel
tersThe party leaves Diiltc on the even-
Ing of May 21 and will arrive In Og
don the following morning md con-
tinue east by way of Snit Italic A
shout visit will bo mudt co the Utah
mining camps of Park City Blngham-
Tintle and Eureka-

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP-

C 11 Bird has severed his connec-
tion with the Milwaukee Saloon 152
25th street and C D Norman will pay
all claims against the firm of Norman

Bird up to and including March 17 I

1910 C D NORMAN

AUTO EAS1U

iNTO A POND

Former councilman from the Third
ward Sam Thomas Is icing initiated
into the intricacies and sharp pranks-
of an automobile He purchased one
of the machines a few days ago and
since that time he has been doing the
chauffer stunt

Sum has been boasting considerably
of his accomplishments as a chauffer
but his sails were trimmed a little
yesterday when he drove the auto into-
a pond of water about four feet deep
forcing himself and his friend to wade
ashore

Mr Thomas nnd Sanitary Inspector
Moroni Pouller were making the
rounds of Mr Thomas ice houses
yesterday afternoon to get samples
of Ice to be tested ns to purity Mr
Thomas was driving his machine and
things hail gone along nicely until
they came near a pond of water when
things went on swimmingly the
machine took a sudden notion to leave
the roadway nnd plunged headlong
Into tho pond The services of a
strong tram of horses had to be em-
ployed

¬

to remove the auto from tc
water

SMAll suns ON

MUNICIPAL COURT

In the civil division of the munici-
pal

¬

court this morning the Studc
linker Brothers company commenced
suit against J M Loc and Joseph
Holt to recover the auto of 9

°
al-

leged to bo due on a certain promis-
sory note

T A Newman has commenced civil
action against W Maxwell for 5575
claimed to be due on an account

The ProudlU Sporting Goods com-
pany Is suing S H ICnighton for

1110 alleged to be due On an ac-

count
Dr 13 I Rich Is suing George D

Folkman to recover the sum t f 7135
claimed to be due for professional
services

A Gentle Hint
SheI like tho way the mon tall

In Shakespeare and the hooka of that
time

l1eShat do you lIko particularly
about their talk

SheThey hall such a plea iug way
of saying Ay marry will I Ex ¬

change

Laterally True
You told mo that young Jcnka

drank lko a fish
So he does
Out I have It on time beet author-

ity
¬

that he never touches a drop of
liquor

Neither does a fish Baltimore I

American

RAilROAD TO TIlE

KAIBAB fOREST

Salt Lake March 23A company
has recently been Incorporated to con
struct and operate 100 miles of stand-
ard

¬

gauge railroad In southern Utah
southeast Nevada and northwest Ari-
zona

¬

The Incorporators who are
also directors are J R Walker
Charles Read Ellas S Kimball A
Honaucr Jr Archibald E Rykert
John H Woodmansee and M TtBur
gcss all of this city

Where Road Will Run
These gontlemcn have undertaken

to construct a line from Thurmo
Beaver county on the San Pedro Los
Angeles Salt Lake railroad south
to Cedar City and Kannrra In the
coal region and thence southwest
through St George to the Santa Fo
railroad In the Hualnpal valley at or
near Kingman In Arizona with a
long branch from below Kanarra
southeast through the oil and timber
regions to the Grand canyon of the
Colorado river and shorter hut Im-

portant branches from near Cedar
City to the great coal fields and Iron
mountains of Iron county Utah Such-
a road has long been needed and the
enterprise of the Incorporators Is
much to he commended

Unlimited Natural Resources
The section of country traversed Is

one of unlimited r resources
It was settled fifty ycars ago before
there was n railroad west of the Mis-
souri river by pioneers who in spite-
of Indian opposition fought their way
south from the earlier Utah settle-
ments

¬

determined to found homes
and till the soil In a climate much
more salubrious than that within the
Great Salt Lake basin

The country occupied by these ear-
ly

¬

southern settlers Is that drained-
by the Colorado and Virgin rivers
nail their tributaries

At the time the people moved south-
no mines had been opened anywhere
in Utah and those who blazed the
way had no thought of mining

Coal and Iron Deposits
The could not however help see-

ing
¬

the bituminous coal nail great
Iron cropplngs on either side of the
trail but gave them no thought ox
copt possibly that by bringing the two
btibstanccR together in primitive fur-
naces they might provide themselves
with cheaper Iron utensils than those
brought across the plains from Penn-
sylvania The settlers were Intent
on making homes and In looking for
building timber they discovered gold
silver platinum copper zinc and lead
and In drhlng the Indians away from
their herds they found petroleum
and anthracite coal All these sub-
stances with others am along the
route of the recently incorporated
road in great abundance but for want
of transportation have not heretofore
been profitably exploited

Soil Unusually Rich
Cultivating the soil to produce

grain vegetables hay saul semi-
tropical fruits and nuts and caring
for great herds of cattle and Hocks of
sheep have been the occupation of
the people The soil Is unusually rich
and the climate one that greatly fa ¬

vorsthe farmer and orchardlst but
owing to lack of adequate transporta ¬

lion to outside markets little more
farm products have been grown than
were demanded for home connump
lion

A surplus of cattle horses sheep
wool and hogs has been produced and
sent overland to outside points

For thirty years the settlers nave
petitioned for a railroad and last
winter following the Meadow valley
disaster they offered a tempting sub-
sidy lo the San Pedro Railroad com-
pany on condition that time destroyed
line should he rebuilt through the
heart of Iron and Washington coun ¬

tiesThat company having millions of
dollars worth of property marooned
In the flooded region which would be
lost if any new route were adopted
decided to rebuild along tIme Meadow
valley wash

Title of the Company
This left lie counrty recently se-

lected
¬

by the local compan open and
the new road called Iron Mountain
St George Grand Canyon railroad
in to occupy iL

Financial arrangements arc now In
I progress and very soon the construc-

tion of the road will begin
The division from Thormo to St

George about ninety mlle In length

Thesteady nerves of the
influential successful well
liked individual arc the
envy of the timid cold

skinned person who lacks
initiativeand red blood-

A nervous person is al ¬

ways at a disadvantage

Coffee is a common
cause of cold hands and
feet nervous trepidityetc

What delightful
change it is to feel the
power of warm blood and
strong nerves Stop drink¬

ing coffee for a week or
ten days and use Postum-
as the table beverage

Make your Postum
strong and richboil it J 5
minutes or Iongcrtervc
pipinghot withgood cream
and it is delicious and
wholesome too

Postum cantains no cof¬

fee or other drugs caffeine-

is the drug in coffee but
only the food elements of

clean roasted wheat and-

a small amount of molas-

ses

¬

Read The Road to-

Wcllville pkgs

Theres a Reason I

WrxdhtI = t1 IF j1-

A GOOD iO TRADE
i

We Serve Refresbments Tomorrow
I

COME where the birds sing and the apple blos
E1

of llli-

I

r l bring thoughts spring
D

Tomorrow we serve fruit punch on the second

I Ioorfree to all who come UJ

> Anniversary prices still in effect

U

U
Q c JI HQrD1BJI ill Q

will be constructed and placed In op
oration afl rapidly as possible and the
construction of the Grand Canyon di-

vision will not be long delayed The
line with Its several branches passing
through a country of such extraordi-
nary

¬

agricultural mineral and stork
growing resources cannot fall to car ¬

ry an Immense tonnage from the very
beginning which will yield highly sat-
isfactory

¬

revenues to the company
What Harvest Will Be

nut the real harvest for the owners
of the road will be realized when tho
timber land of the Klobab plateau
and tho Scenic forest region and
Grand Canyon of the Colorado In
northern Arizona are connected by
rail with the outside world

The scenery of that favored south
ern laud Is unsurpassed probably In
any part of the world nnd will Invite
hundreds of thousands of tourists to
visit It at nil seasons of the year

Many of thoso who hoe abundant
resources already go to Washington
and Kane counties in the winter to
escape the rigors of northern climates-
and bask in the southern sunshine
hut their number Is small compared
with the crowds that will certainly
pass oer the southern run of the
great basin at all scaaons when the
present difficulties of travel are re-
moved

¬

by the completion of a rail-
road

¬

to tho Colorado river

HIGHWAYMEN INSIST
ON SIGHTLESS EYES

Desperadoes Introduce Unique Feat-
ure in Attempt to Conceal

Thoir Identity

Salt Lake March 2Throw up
your hands and close your eyes No
descriptions go with us We want
money and no conversation

With the above salutation two
highwaymen entered tho Sunshine sa
loon at 15C West South Temple street
Tuesday night shortly after 11 oclock
and stood up three occupants of the
thirst emporium

D Parks was in charge of the bar
when the two highwaymen entered-
Ho piomptly elevated his hands as
did Ray B Ilanchctt an employe of
the Oregon Shout Line railroad when
the two men entered with drawn re-

volvers
Dont try any rough stuff butt close

your eyes and hand over the coin
was the command when the two rob
bers entered the saloon

There was no hesitation Both bar-
tender

¬

and the two men in tIme saloon
elevated their hands and submitted to
the search of the highwaymen The
robbers were quite calm antI did not
make any show of violence They
ransacked the till and after they had
completed their operations they de-

parted
¬

The register was shy about
125 when the highwaymen had made

their exit
The police department was hurried-

ly notllled by telephone and a half
dozen detectios and patrolmen has-
tened to the scene of tho robbery In
the patrol wagon Six men were de ¬

tailed ou the case and the neighboring
blocks wore surrounded by oflicors
Up to 2 oclock this morn in no ar-
rests had been made

COLLEGE FRATERNITIES MAKE
FOR POOR SCHOLARSHIP

Lawrence Kas March 3Actlng
on a report of the registrar of Kansas
Univeiutty that the scholarship of
members of fraternities and sorrorl
ties in Kansas University Is 10 per
cent below that of students outside
the societies Chancellor Strong yes-
terday sent letters to the presidents
of all societies outlining requirements
for membership In the societies that
threaten to cripple them greatly IT

not disrupt porno oi them
His suggestion is that a mill years

attendance at the university and com-
pletion of the work of two semesters
and all entrance requirements bo
membership requisites The Pan Hel-
lenic

¬

or governing council of tho
Greek fraternities has called a meet-
ing

¬

for tomorrow-

INVESTIGATING THE DEATH-
OF A CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST

Seattle Wash March 23 Coroner
T C Sydney is Investigating the cir-
cumstances

¬

surrounding tho death of
Mrs Florence A Tucker a believer In
Christian Scionro and wife ol F w
Tucker a retired merchant of Poabody
Knit who died lucre yesterday after
an illness of three weeks duration
during which time it Is alleged she
received no medical attention t r-

and Mrs Tucker clinic to Seattle last
July from Peabody in which city a
son Guy C TucUcr now resides The
body will ic taken to Kansas for
burial

TEXAS IS
V7LlU ilw-

iII DM RESORT

Washington Vrrcb 22 Senator
I

Culbftrson of Texas Is nov ol a health
resort near Buffalo He returned from
Atlantic City recently expecting to
resume > iliitle In the scnnU hut
his physlclu Rdvled him to continue
lilt rest for six wtcU or two monthn

SALT STORM

LATE LAST

EVENIN6I
The storm in Ogden at about 730

last oven lug was characterized the
largo percentage of salt rind alkali
which the precipitation contained As
In generally tho case when a rainstorm
follows n long dry period the water
washed much salt and alkali from the
atmosphere

Tho large percentage of salt which
tho air contained was attributed by
the United States weather bureau of-

ficials
¬

to be due to the west and south-
west winds that havo been blowing
for the last couple of days There
have also been large whirlwinds over
the salt desert which of course car-
ried

¬

the loose deposit on the surface
cf tho salt Into tho atmosphere mIll
It was brought this way by the wind
Naturally when the first rain fell
the atmosphere wits cleared and the
salt alkali nnd dust brought to tho
surface of the earth

At 10 oclock Tuesday night It was Ireported to be snowing In Blngham
canyon a heavy rainstorm was re-
ported at Park City A salt storm
swept over Salt Lake City at 0 oclock
last night Later snow fell

From reports received at tIme South-
ern Pacific offices at Ogden no dam-
age

¬

was done to the railroad property
over the OgdenLucln cutoff by the
storm on the lake

Last nights salt storm was ns
heavy as has he n experienced In tho
city for a lon time and It caused

I consderable Inconvenience lo busi-
ness mon and housewives in time clean I

Ing of windows Tho glass fronts of
the business section of the city and
the windows of residences were lit-
erally

¬

covered with salt this morning
as a result of which the man with the
window washer and the bucket of wa-
ter was much In evidence until tho
noon hoiir The sidewalks were also
white with salt

The rainfall of last night Is con-
sidered

¬

to be of almost Inestimable
value 10 the fruit crop inasmuch as
the temperatmo fell to a point where I
the progress of budding among the
trees was greatly retarded Much of
the soIl of the farm lands also had
become dry anti the moisture that fell
did much good While nothing but
rain fell in the city the mountain-
sides were covered with new snow
this morning

WORLDS MARKETS

STOCKS DROP OWING-
TO COMING HOLIDAYS

Now York March 2aA scanty
opening demand for stocks caused a
general hardening of prices RendIng
rose 1 11 Amalgamated Copper and
CIr Chemical I and Southern Pacific
and Brooklyn Rapid Transit large
fractions

U S Steel nftor touching SG ran
off to Sl 7S and Norfolk ft Vestcrii-
iold a point below yesterdays closing
By 11 oclock time whole list waa out
the down trend-

Underlying conditions In tho stock
market were not essentially changed I

this mornIng and tIme prospect of a
prolonged holiday hud apparently
greater weight with the professionals
In Inducing them 10 soil stocks than
labor troubles court doclbion money
market conditions etc

Bond wore heavy
A break to 81 12 in American

Smelting Gave a new downward im-
petus in which Union Pacific South-
ern Pacific Reading and other stocks
reached their low level of the day
Minneapolis and St Louis lost u j

Chicago Live Stcck
Chicago March 2 CuUlpRe I

ceipts 16000 market strung Beeves
575aS70 Texas steers 5a640

western steers tGai stcckcra and
feeders 37oafi73 COW and heifers I

2SOa715 calves 82oa07o
Hog Receipts estimated at Loon

market 3 to lOc higher Light M045-
aU 5 mixed 1053al095 heavy

10GOall rough 10jnal075 good
to choice heavy 1075all pigs 970alOfiO hulk of sales I075al090

Sheep Receipts estimated at 12
000 market steady Native 5GOa9
western 580aS 0 yearllnga SSa
0 30 lambs native fj75al059 west-
ern

¬

5DOOalO60

Omaha
Omaha Neb March iCattheReceipts JSOO market slow steadystive stoorfl G26aS3B cows andheifer 5aC8G western steers 525aG5 cows oad helfpn 350aGcanners 2l4 60 8tocJto and feo1-

irs la10 calves 450aS60 bullsstags etc 425aGGO
1ogaRectojp5 SrOil market 10chigher heavy i 1000al0S mixedlO5ul0Cu light looalOG5 pigs

I

9alO bulk of sales 1056alOG5-
Sheop Recoipto 8000 market Is

stronger Yearlings Sa92S weth
ers 773aSG5 lambs S75aM30

Chicago Produce
Chicago March 23Butter steady

creameries 2Ga32c dairies 22a27-
eEggmSteady at mark cases In-

cluded l2a9c firsts 20c prUne
firsts 2h-

cCheeseStendy daisies 1 CalGl2c
twIns liia1512cj Young Americas
1612al53ic longhorns IGalG l2c

Sugar and Coffee
Now York March 2LSuugarRaw

steady muscovado 89 test 38G cen-
trifugal

¬

9G test 420 Molasflen sugar
89 test 3G1 Refined steady

Coffee Spot steady No 7 Rio-
S

f
11G NoJ Santos 911

I

A great bill at the
Orpheum this week

action
melody mirth arid 1

OTIS SKINNER

The Dcserct News March 22 1910
That delightful artist Mr Otis Skin-
ner who belongs to a class of actors
fast vanishing from our stage reap-
peared last night after an absence of
three years In the new comedy by
Booth Tarklngton entitled Your
Humble Servant When he was last
here Mr Skinner was seen lnono of
the reigning successes of that day
The Duo After that he appeared

in the cast In another success cuLl
tied For tho Honor of the Family
and now Mr Frohman Is sending lilin
throughout the country to test tIme non
corned of stage life and manners
which has only been before tIme public
u fow weeks

Judging by his reception last night
the play Is deetlnud to take a hlgt
place in public favor Its central char
actor that of a second rate actor i
Bohemian through and through whc
more properly bflougcd In the days
of Peg Wofllnglon than on Broadway
today whose gallant spirit adversity
never dampens who sees a silvei
cloud reflected front the glare of the
footlights to every lining who would
give away his last cent to a friend
all theic characteristics are blended
Into the Impersonation which Mr
Skinner so delightfully portrays in La-

fayette Towers the optimist The
piece opened very much like an ox
tended vaudeville sketch but before
long broadened into a strong play full
of wurtnth humanity and charactoi
touches and the audience was thcr-
uiighly aroused Mr Skinner was
forcod to make hum acknowledgments
In a very graceful little speech Ii
which he expiessod the pleasure of
himself and company at the reception
accorded

He was excellently supported by a
capable company the principal memo
her of whom Is Miss Isctta Jowol
whose work as the young actroRS re-

called the best days of Viola Allen-
A capital sketch was contributed by
Mr Fielding aj the tips young aris-
tocrat

¬

whoso opportunities wore al
too brief Mr Andrews M the shifty
theatrical manager was excellent and
the other parts were in pood hands

Tomorrow night Ogden Theater

LYCEUi
THEATRE

Tho Home of Vaudeville in Ogden

Week of March 21st 1910
J

MATINEE DAILY

J R NUCKOLS Proprietor-
C W LIPPINCOTT Manager

PROGRAMME
Overture

OLIVE BLACKBURN
LYCEUMSCOPE

CHESTER MORRIS
Original Novelty Male Toe Dane
er Making Complete Change of

Costume
BERT SYPHERS

Sings That Mendelssohn Rag ILORA LORRAINE
Serio Comic 4

LAVINE TNMAN l

Presenting Their Rural Comedy
Act Entitled

SALLYS VISIT-
BIOGRAPH

EXIT MARCH A

This Program Subject to Change

Admission 10 and 20 Cents

j

ft


